THE TRUTH THAT IS FOREVER
Sunday, June 19, 2022 -- 2nd JOHN series -- Msg 1 -- Pastor Andrew Coleman

2nd JOHN 1:1-13

English Standard Version (ESV)

1 The elder to the elect lady and her children, whom I love in truth, and not only I,
but also all who know the truth, 2 because of the truth that abides in us and will be
with us forever:
3 Grace, mercy, and peace will be with us, from God the Father and from Jesus
Christ the Father’s Son, in truth and love.
4 I rejoiced greatly to find some of your children walking in the truth, just as we were
commanded by the Father. 5 And now I ask you, dear lady—not as though I were
writing you a new commandment, but the one we have had from the beginning—
that we love one another. 6 And this is love, that we walk according to his commandments; this is the commandment, just as you have heard from the beginning,
so that you should walk in it. 7 For many deceivers have gone out into the world,
those who do not confess the coming of Jesus Christ in the flesh. Such a one is the
deceiver and the antichrist. 8 Watch yourselves, so that you may not lose what
we have worked for, but may win a full reward. 9 Everyone who goes on ahead and
does not abide in the teaching of Christ, does not have God. Whoever abides in the
teaching has both the Father and the Son. 10 If anyone comes to you and does not
bring this teaching, do not receive him into your house or give him any greeting, 11
for whoever greets him takes part in his wicked works.
12 Though I have much to write to you, I would rather not use paper and ink. Instead
I hope to come to you and talk face to face, so that our joy may be complete.
13 The children of your elect sister greet you.

THE LETTER 2nd JOHN: WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE, WHY -WHO -- the Author, most certainly was John the son of Zebedee.
▪ the youngest of the 12 disciples
▪ the last to die of the 12 disciples (only one to die of natural causes)
▪ refers to himself as ‘the one whom Jesus loved as a brother’
▪ aka John the Evangelist, John of Patmos, John the Elder, the Beloved Disciple
▪ he wrote 5 books of the New Testament
-- the Gospel of John, 1st John, 2nd John, 3rd John, Revelation
WHAT -- 2nd John is a letter to a specific church -- “to the elect lady and her children”
1st John was a letter to many churches in the Roman province of Asia
2nd John was a letter written to a specific church
3rd John was a letter written to a specific person
WHEN -- probably in the AD 90’s… so when John was very old
probably 20 years after the Gospel of John was written and had been circulating
WHY -- false teachers were persisting and this church needed to be warned
▪ denial that Jesus was the messiah from God coming in the flesh (1 John 4:2-3)
▪ denial that Christ’s death was necessary for forgiveness of sins (1 John 5:6-7)
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2nd JOHN 1:1-2

English Standard Version (ESV)

1 The elder to the elect lady and her children, whom I love in truth, and not only I,
but also all who know the truth, 2 because of the truth that abides in us and will be
with us forever:

Verse 1&2 the elder -- John as a pastor (elder), John as an aged and honored leader
the elect lady and her children

-- also see the closing in verse 13!

▪ The Church is made up of God’s elect.
▪ Yes, these are the people He, in His sovereign grace, has chosen to save.
▪ See ‘THE BEAUTIFUL DOCTRINE OF DIVINE ELECTION’ handout from 2013.
whom I love in truth -▪ Notice the number of times truth shows up in this salutation. vs 1-3

4 times.

The BIBLE, the Word of truth, constantly centers on the theme of TRUTH.
-- God is the God of truth. (Ps. 31:5; Isaiah 65:16)
ALL TRUTH IS GOD’S TRUTH.
God abounds in truth.
(Ex. 34:6)
God always speaks the truth.
(2 Sam. 7:28)
-- Christ IS the truth.
(John 14:6; Eph. 4:21)
Christ is full of truth.
(John 1:14)
Christ revealed the truth.
(John 1:17)
Christ spoke the truth.
(John 8:45-46)
Christ testified to the truth.
(John 18:37)
-- The Holy Spirit is the Spirit of truth.
(John 14:17; 15:26; 16:13; 1 John 5:6)
-- God’s truth is eternal.
(Psalm 117:2)
-- God’s truth is infinite.
(Pss. 57:10; 86:15; 108:4)
-- God’s truth is saving.
(Ps. 69:13)
Salvation comes from faith in the truth.
(2 Thess 2:13)
-- God’s truth is sanctifying.
(John 17:17)
-- God’s true children love the truth.
(2 Thess. 2:10)
-- God’s true children are set free by the truth.
(John 8:32)
-- God’s true children worship in the truth.
(John 4:23-24)
-- God’s true children rejoice in the truth.
(1 Corinthians 13:6)
-- God’s true children speak the truth.
(Eph. 4:15, 25)
-- God’s true children meditate on the truth.
(Phil. 4:8)
-- God’s true children obey the truth.
(1 Peter 1:22)
-- God’s true children are guided by the truth.
(Ps 25:5; 43:3; 119:105)
-- God’s true children walk in the truth.
(1 Kings 2:4; 3:6; 2 Kings 20:3; Ps. 26:3; 86:11)

The WORLD, under the “father of lies”, increasingly rejects the truth.
(Jeremiah 9:5; 1 Timothy 6:5; 2 Timothy 3:8; 4:4; Romans 1:25)
-- the world is currently ‘the realm of Satan’ (1 John 5:19)
-- Satan is the ‘father of lies’ (John 8:44)

The CHURCH is called to be the “PILLAR and FOUNDATION of the TRUTH”.
1 TIMOTHY 3:14-15
Although I hope to come to you soon, I am writing you these things in case I am delayed, so that
you will know how each one must conduct himself in God’s household, which is the church of the
living God, the pillar and foundation of the truth.
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